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l, Chainnan of the Standing Committee on Federal EducatiorL Professional Training,
National Heritage and Culture have the honor to present this repofl on tho Bill further to amend
the Higher Education Commission Ordinance, 2002 (Ordirance No. X of 2021) fihe Highcr
Education Commission (Second Amendment) Bill,20211 (Government Bill) refened to the
Comminee on 2l" May,2021.
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3.

The Committee considered thc Bill as introduaed in the National Assembly, placed at
'Aaue:-A' in its meeting held on 1'1 J.uly,2021 and rccommends rhat the Bill placed at
'Annex-B' may be passed by the Natioual Assembly. However, Disselt Note of Ms. Mehnaz
Akber Aziz and Ch. Muhammad Hamid Hameed, MNAS is placed at 'Annex-C'.

sd/(MIAN NAJEEB UD DIN AWAIST)
Chairman

sd/(TAHIR HUSSAIN)
Secrelarv
Islamabad, the 5th August, 2021

ANNF:X-A
I AS TNTRODUCED

IN THE NATTONAL ASSEMBLY

]

DILL

fufihet lo

amend the lqws rclating to the Higher Educ.lion Commission Ordinance, 2002

WHEREAS, it is expodient further to amend the Higher Educatioo Commission
Ordinaoc€, 2002 (Ordinance No. LIII of 2002) and the Higher Education Commission
Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance No. X of2021), for the pupos€s hereinafte. appearing;

AND WHEREAS, the Senate aad the National Ass€mbly Er€ not in session and the
Pr€sident ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan is satisfied that circumstances exist which render it
lecessary to take immediate action;

NOW, TIIER-EFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (l) of Aticle 89 of
the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of Pakistar, the President of the Islanic Republic of
Pakistan is pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinance:-

l.

Short title and corrmencemelt -

(l)

This

Bill

shatl be called the Higher Educarion

Commission (Second Amendmeot) Bill, 2021.

(2)

It shall come into force at

aom the 26e day

2.

once and shall be deemed to have taken effect on and

ofMarch,2|zl.

Amendmetrt ofsection 2, OrditraDcc No.IX of202l.- In the Higher Education
Commission (Amendment) Ordinance, 2021 (lX of202l), in section 2,-

(A)

In clause (a), after the word "substituted", tha wods "and shall always be deemed
to have been so substituted" shall be iosert€d; and

@)

In clause (b), after the expression "sub-section (5)", occuriDg for the secood time,
the expression "as amende4" shall be ioseded,

In

the Higher E<lucalion
of section 6, Ordireuce No. LItr of2002._ Commissirrn Ordinance,Z0l2 (I-lll of 2002), in section 6, for sub-section (3),(A) In the rider clause, for the word 'len", the word 'thirteen" shall be substituted;

3, Anetrdlrent
and

@)
4.

In clause (c), for the word "two", the word "five" shall be substituted.

Amendment ofsectioo 2, Ordirlance No.IX of202l.- IrI the Higher Educe].ion
CorNnission (Ameodment) Ordinance, 2021 (lX of2021), in section 3, for the exprcssion
"The Govemmenl shall appoint an Executive Director on the recommendatiotr ol the
Midstry of Federal Education", the expression "The Corrmission shall appotll an
Executive Djrectar in the prescribed mannel' sha.ll be substituted..

STATEMENT OF OBJICTS AND REASO,NS
In the nevr knowledge economies of 2l't Century educationar standards are shaping, the
destinies ofnations. Paticulaxly, in post-COVID em, thc paradigrn oi Higher Education S1'stem
alld its delivery mode has undergone tremgndous changes.

2.

ln order to align the Higher Education Commission with the l'ast-changing environment,

lhe prooess and criteda oftenwed appointnents need to be r€viewed so that the incumbents may
keep paca with tho changing eco-system

3.

The

Bill

of2lsr Century skills.

is designed to achieve the afore-said objectives

(SHAFQAT MAI{MOOD)
Minister for Federal Educatioo .r[d
Prrfessional Training

ANNEX-B
I AS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE I

BIT,L

further to amend the lows rclating to the

High

Education Commission

WHEREAS, it is expedieot furthcr to amend the Higher Education Commission
Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance No. LIII of 2002) and the Higler Education Commission
Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance No. X of202l), for the purposes hereinaffa appearing;
It is herehv enacted as follows:-

l.

Shon title and commencemetrt.-

(l)

This

Bill shall

be called the Higher Education

Coomissioo (Second Amendment) Bill, 2021.

(2)

It shall come into force at ooce
Aom the 266 day of March,z12l.

2.

io have taken effect on atrd

In

Ametrdment ofsection 2, OrdiDance No.IX of202l.the Higher Education
Commission (Amendment) Ordinance, 2021 (IX of2021), in section 2,-

(A)

(B)
3.

aDd sha.ll be de€mcd

In clause (a), after the word "substituted", the words "and shall always be deemed
to have been so substituled" shall be inserted: and
tn clause (b), after the expression "sub-section (5)", occrring for the secoad time,
the expression "as amended," shall be inserted.

AmendEent of sectior 6, Ordinrnce No. LIII of2002.- ln tlle Higher Education
Cornmission Ordinance, 2002 (LIII of2002), in section 6, for sub-section (3),(A) In the.idel clause, for the word "ten", the word'lhirteen" shall be substituted;
and

(B)

In ctause (c), for the word "two",lhe word "five" shall be substituted.

4.

Ameudmert ofsection 2, Ordinauce No.IX of2021.- In the Higher Educalion
Commission (Amendment) Ordinance, 2021 (iX of2021), in section 3, for the expressioo
"The Govemment shall appoint an Executiv€ Dircctor on the recommendation ol lhe
Ministry of Federal Education", the expression "The Commission shall appoint an
Executive Director in the prcscdbed marlner" shall be substitutcd.

STATEMEI{T OT OBJECTS AI\'D REASO\S
ln the new knowledge ecouomies of

213' Cenhrry educational standards are shaping the

destinies of nations. Particularly, in post-COVID era, the paradigm of Higher Education System
and its delivery mode has undergone temendous changes.

2.

In order to aliSn lhe Higher Education Commission with the fast-changing envirorunent

the process and criteris

oftenued appoiotnents

keep pace with the changing eco-syslem

3.

The

Bill h

ofrl't

need to be reyiewed so that the iDcumbents may

Century skills.

designed to achieve the afore-said objectives.

(SHAFQAT MAHMOOD)
Minister lbr Federal Education and
Professional Training
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lmurcdint{ Ati.ntion is drawn to the crisis of gorcmance triggered by the Lut'orllt te dsci:ioD lo
rumovc the (lbairman HEC from'his statutorY position and suhiugatirg thc l'll':C 'rndcr thc
Minislry of Education tfuough hastily pronlulElated ordinanccs. We have severll conccrns about
ihis decision.

llrst, the positiofl of Chairnran Hi.C. like all reBuiatory positiorls, is Prrlcttecl h) sli,tr'rtc.'lhc
dccision to dismoDtlc this protectjon \r;tholit ar,) _iuritiflcalion or cxigerls) \t'ill st,rJ ,i siSn,rl () all
fulur-c occujlirts ofstatutory posiljoos thrl thc uomniitnlent of $c govcrnnrcnt ofPakistafl has n()
wollh. This \,,,'ill Ereat]y undermilre the qualit] oIgorerLlance tn the coLultLySccond. lhc rcductron of the term of the chairperson tionl four years to rwo \c:rr\ rs ir ntqlor
itralcgic decision. whiclr should have becfi takel, on lhe hasis of evidence as wcli ls tlrrc
i.:ciriicrutii)n ir: a resL.cusible fitlunr. Tho ti:rlcral !oi.crnnlent llil.s thLrs Iar prrrvi&:cl rrr, gn,rrrJ" ti,r
'his :c,lu.tion eitl,.f irl thc cabinet papers or elscu-hsrc. l-hcrc is no pub!ici)' availirhl.: rcscrrclr L)r
",'.rivsis tl:ut suggests that shorter tenures tar higher educJriorl regulatolls itrc Drorr cl1c.li1c rD
.-<r!i[8 ille ].,ruth ofa corrntry. On the cont(ar_y. two vears ir loo shoft a li:re t'or so.lcone e\,en lc
i:oroe {.o grips with thc complexities of the Pakistar)i sysrem of higher educatirln let alolre
irr.,''ldc cf'ec{ivc lc.{'l(:rshll) [or cllaitsc

rl,ird iIthe r::dcral :ol.cmtnent Ielt thata

CccisiOn

of s,j"h rnognitrd*rro.S-\roffantijcl.it:or][i]t lo

i,.rrr rai,irti 'hc nrolirur, al{Irg with ll,r,!!riili.iIiou and the sup]]ortive criil:ucc. io (hi

r).iliarlrlrl so thal i{ corrld be sr.rhjecteci 10 duc sci.rliny and proper
:ubtertuge rf:ut orditancu is hiirdly appropriirle.

pLrblic debarr' AJopling th(

iounh. thc ,-rniiareml and un-consultatilc action is rnconsistent with rhe status oi the lrEU ai a
Ilatioml reguii,rtory bod:, rather tha, a sJhc,rdrnare organ of the federal gorc[][1cit. lt ha,c
represcntiltion fnrnr the federal a-s well as provincial governments, and hls succ'lcdcd in
cr.t:rhli;hinq it c.llabor,rLivc workiug relatiolnshiPtacross all gove:nnrents. te(icftl a:
"rcll !s
with
,vr:r
cc,rlsrst..int
the
dictates
llc
i8'r'
Amendlnent.
valiriateri
ol
This
success
iTriluncial.
recertly at the CCI meetirg on 7rh April 2()21. \\,hich unaniniously rccoguiTed iiljt as the s<,lr
rcgriaiory arthority {or higher edtrca.Icn in Pakistan. The enachrleni ol thc HE(:
.1r,{i,rance 2021 q,jll irrcvirlhly bc !.erccjled cs at attcr,ipt bl, tli.
^nlcDdnr(ni
golerruuent to reassed colitrol !re. the HE(. and therefore as !]crcn.jiitrti(,Ial
tldcral
::rd contionlatirrnal. AII nrajor dccisiuns p",i:rifli,)! to such national inst;tdi(',rs oughl ti) h.1,!
Ionc lhfouEh proirer dclihcrution by and ,rDpr,,!,li olrl,e C(runcil of C()nLnrtro lntele.:ts ,.tlili).
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I-ifth, thc llEC Ordinance 2002 establishcd the 18-me1nbet Higher ElucatioD Commission as th€
supBme national body 1o delibeEte upou and decide ali matters pertainirg to higher education.
IIthc le<leral government felt that a structul"l change was needeo in the terfis or nrandate ofthe
iDstitutiorl. it should have iuitiated a discussion with the ComNission prior Lo proposir:8 any
amendments.
While, I wish to refrain from commenting on the set ofconcerns emerging in the media about the
unstated reasons for the decision, we do wish to place on record our discomlbrt with actiorls ihat
undcrmine accountability, transparercy, and the pulsuit ofquality.

Finally. the limdamental issue underl)/ing all this discussion is;'row to enable our yo,-rnger
generatiotr to realize its potential nationally as well as iu the liaterni:y ofnatioos. UnfbrruDately.
thjs had been neglected for a very lol1g time. as the quality ofedLrcation as well as researct had
c(,Dtinued 1a deteriolate despite the invqstrtent of public resources
Wc reject the Ordinances and are fully endorsed to resci]ld the HEC Cldinance inrrrredintcl,,as il
has bccn
nruigated on malafide intention to haflr the instituliorl and deprivc thc YoLrrh of
Pal(isl
a reguiated Highel EducatioI System.
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